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lowerlner 48 tax rulingruing couldaffcoulcoulddaffaffect i

bybyjanicehudetzJANICE HUDETZ

tundra jamjtm
j native contributions to tradi-
tional religiousfunctionsreligious functions such

i W stick dances a4zialukatsqand nalukataq
may be tax deductible items
831as 1.1 resultofanresultresultofanof an internal rev
enuedenue serviceServioe agreement settled
in4nan USOS tax court on nov 29

the regional counsel for the
IRSiftsgifts inf washington DC inofa
formed the courtth4tcourt that the IRS
had aagreedaresre id to claims made

by a member of the montana
native american church

the institute for the develbeyeldeyel
loumentlopment0amenpmen of0f I1indianndiinlawlawtniwasticwiwwi
ingondclngtondcingon DC initiatedinitlatednitlaied this lid
gation as a test case for the
1978 ameamericannc

I1

art indian re
lillousugioutliglous freedom act the act

calls on federal agenagenciescles to be
cocomeme more sensitive to native

american indian religious concom

cerns and requires thst1f&that na-
tive religions bea grantedyantedcanted afitfithed

same respect asai pon native
religreligionslons

Mmanany of thealaskahthoalaskti native
religious traditionsfradiloAs andana cus-

toms would probably qualify
under the IRS code due to
the costs incurred and the
spiritual nature of the feasts
and giveaway ceremonies

bruce Binsbrunsvoldvold of bruns
void & dicldnsondickin3oh anin anchor
age certified POVpubliclic account-
ing birrifirrifinnfinnsaidsaid that factsacts would

have 0o be comparedcornpartdcompartd with the
nativenattie american church casecon
and if the situation lsdmilar1 similar
a personaperson1persorr wouldprobablywould probably be

JUSjiustiileljflelo in taking afitfithe deducdediic
tion

forlinstanceForlinfor instancestance a stick dancedanci
ceremony would probably
qualify based on thatchat ruling
he said however there is a
lot of judgment involved and
individual factsfacticacti nirrounding a
ceremony must be studied

closely
one bank 0officialfricial mike har

perpet of united bank alaskaalasklasks

aidsaid that it 1Is a vetyyery private
matteimatter betweenbetwenbeewen the individual

and ththee govgovernmentemmen so W

things I1likeke that happen yfewe arare

not aware of it
harold esmailka efrusyofrusyof RuSy

whohadwho had nevek considered this
deduction inin his tax claims
expressed interestnterest and said it

continued abnbnon page six
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frank and felsiei stickmantickman ofcopp6rafpf copper center outside ththe6 hoewhomem which they recently had
weatherdweatheriweatweatherizedherized

rural CAP program gets good marks

from copper briwrwerriw area
bybybillhessBILL HESS

tundratundfatuhdrs times
when government workers

from urban areas suddenly

drop into the villagevillages tolmto to
pproverove the qualityquilifyofof life for
the bush people whether those
people like it or not things
do not always go well

alnjlnn the pastiepastwepast wevevo seenseenaomesee somenaome

poorly organized poorly40poorly
i

to40

ordinatedordlnated9rdinated projects cometomt inn
here said tom craigtheCraig the
director of the copper 91river

1

yer

natnativeae&e association thereere has
been a considerable amount
of waste PCpeopleopie have also

gotten angry
cisfgdoeicraig does not feeleel that waway

about the weatherization pro

gram which Rruralural CAP rre
centlybently completed in the rire-
gion caig praises it as being

well organized andband courdincoordinco ordiniordin
atedabed they have worked clocloselysely

with the villagevillages and the yilyd
lagelate councilCOMO there doesnt
seem to bbeC a lot of waste

they havebave coordinated ththeireli
work much more closelyw4hcloselywth
us

under the proprogramproiramiram ruralRUAL
CAP was able tdpenduptoaqtq spend up to

809060809000 including transpourtransportranspotransporspor
tation and mileage costs per
home installing insulation new

windows weatherstrippingweathersfrippingweathirstdoolni andadd

other energy saving materials

for qualifying low income
homes inn the copper center

and tok regiregionsofis a
197 homes LL 12 communities
were wcatherfzedweatherized this should

result in substantialpubstantialpub stantial energy
avsayings2v gnplnp to the occupants over
the winter

accordingaccordingto to clyde stoltz
faius thethothodirectordirector offthcoffthe ahtnaaetna
energy cons0vationprogramconservation program

the success of a program such

as this depends on what kind

of people0010 arcare sent into the

rural area and on hhowow those

people coordinatecoordinato theirtholt efforts
with theilie desires and needs

of the lo10local4 people4poplepople
aufW0uf job said stoltztusstoltziusStOlt zius

is to helpheli theth local peoplep COP WI1
in theirthelt adjustments with the
continued on page seven

fwf1AFNjim to sponsor

wortishoponlras
g

A workshop to explain andADO

d1scussjhediscuss the indian reorganiza-
tion adact IRA eqidatianaan4 itsffcctiaffectsiffects
on alaskaalaski patnativeve villages and

tt being planned
sty ilethe alaskamai federation afpf9f
natives

thethi woworkshoprkshopwubewill be held
for village leaders regional

profitpioritpierit andland nonprofitnondn profit corpora
eionstionstl6ns and tribal representatives
to discuss the issue that may

be thethi most important onetoone to
be faced by the native com-
munity in 1983 andnd beyobeyondindi

the AFN goard of direcdiorec

torstort voted recently to hold
the meeting at the urging of
the AWAF human resource
board and because of the great
interest in the subject said

anieaie leask AFN president
theworkshopthe workshop will include

an entirei e days discussion ofot
thihistorytmthi history of the IRAs the
1

amendments to the act which
createscreitesjhethemm the implementsimplementa4nplementa

66nofalontlon of the iraaira&IRA and the rela-
tionshiption ship of irastoirascrasto to the alaska
nativenatle claims settlement act

other special issues that aresti
udderutder consideration d be alsdls
cussedcus sed are the tax status of
IRAs their legal statusstatuistathi for
contcontractingractfiftgi the impact on land
ownership andtheand their authority
to regulate thebehavthebethe behaviorhavilor of the
people living on IRA land

leask saidaid that other issues
such as the Venevenezievenefievenetletle conveyance
will be discussed and represen
tativesnatives from the native village
of tronektyonek1yonek will bese asked to
attend along with representa-
tives from the state and federal

government
don mitchell an attorney

working foror AFN will handle
much of the workshop said
leask who called the workshop
informational

this is the second such JRAIRA
workshop scheduled forwithinfor within
continued on page FfiveI1ye

allotment applications total

500 under fannysatrfanny barr ruling
approximately 500 native

land allotment applications
havelave been rgedunderrgeailedrileddunderunder a settlestile
merit deacreacreachedhed in ththe Fafannyfiny

barrBs relandland allotment law suit
CcraigfaigI

1 tillery an alaska le
galga services attornenjpresenjattomey fpresen
ling a class off alaska natives
called the fanny barrclassoarrclassBarrOarr class
said that68t about 500 people
iadad filedved applicationapplications by the

nov22 cutoff deadline
i hd saidswd that since nov 22
legalleo services and others in-

volved inirk the case have beenbeed
tryingfrying to determine if anyariy

afqf10f the applicants eftievftiebercrerc inel-
igible or already hadlad filifileded un-
der other circumstancescircum sluices

the ffannyann barrbart decision al

lowedblowed itb blassqlasscass action group of
natives torefilelorefileto refile allotment ap
plicatfons which aad been
filed with allotment worker
prior to a deadline but then
lostforlostfoglost forfOg years byfceraliepby federal mcprcp
resehtauvessentativesre senta tives

the allotment applications
had to be filed prior to the
decdeco 1097119 1971 signing of the
alialaska arlvewlatlveve claims setsettle-
ment

tle

act to be considered

fanny barrbart is a woman
from shislimaref who hadlad
filed an allotment application
wltonwltnwitfi volunteer workerwoikeasfs i from
the rural alaskaiask4 community
continued on page six


